Benjamin’s Wine List - White
Raywood Cellars (California)

glass/bottle
6-22

White Zinfandel, Chardonnay, Moscato

Nelson Bay Riesling (New Zealand)

6-22

Aromatic and pretty, a lightly sweet, delicate wine
that offers up plenty of flavor.

Villa San Zeno Pinot Grigio (Italy)

6-22

A clean crisp wine with ripe mineral aromas
followed by flavors of apricot and citrus.

Depaolo Pinot Grigio ( Italy)

7-24

7-24

A rich mellow mouth-feel with vanilla and toasted bread notes.

Starry Night Chardonnay (California)

8.50-32

A real crowd pleaser from the Russian River Valley has much to show
off ! Lemon blossom aromas highlight the well-balanced , flavors of
vanilla bean and pear rounded out with some mild oak aging.

Cigar Box Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)

7-24

Clean and nice. Lemon, green apple, and passion fruit notes,
Balanced and crisp with a richly textured finish.

Veuve Devienne Brut Sparkling (France)

24

A rich, food friendly, and impressive sparkler. Rich and full on the
palate with clean fresh fruity flavors.

Benjamin’s Wine List - Red

glass/bottle

Raywood Cellars (California)

6-22

Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot

Coastal Vines Pinot Noir (California)

Watercolor Merlot (France)

6-22

Medium- bodied with bright cherry fruit. Finishing smoothly

7-24

This Merlot is complex with rich soft mocha, plum
and blackberry aromas and flavors.

Starry Night Lodi Zinfandel (California)

8.50-32

Wellstructured with fresh flavors of blackberries, cherries with hints of
pepper, and spice. Can be paired with pasta, steak, lamb, burgers and
chocolate flavored breakfast cereal.

Cigar Box Cabernet Sauvignon ( Chile)

Light in body, fresh and imbued with pear, apple, and almond notes
with enough acidity to keep it crisp and refreshing.

Watercolor Chardonnay (France)

with vanilla and spice.

7-24

Intense cherry red color with an aroma reminiscent of fresh green
peppercorns and black cherry. Smooth with a pleasant lingering
aftertaste.

Cigar Box Malbec (Argentina)

7-24

Aromas of ripe plum and violets along with subtle hints of vanilla.
Rich smoky mocha flavors with a soft silky finish.

MWITU Shiraz ( South Africa) mi-we-to

7-24

This wine is a mouthful of spice ! With blueberry and blackberry
flavors . Dark chocolate and smokiness on the finish.

25 Lagunas Cabernet- Syrah (Argentina)

7-24

Perfectly nice, with black cherry, leather and some snap.
Ripe and clean with cola, black fruit and easy going tannins.

